
of principle front the material world, and anarchy, confusion and ever, that beset a science teacher in bis endeavors to force scientiflo
chaos would resuit. truths into the unwilling and unprepared minds of boys, whO

Law is also a necessity in ail organized society. Man as a social have been subjected to the sway of these sarne lesson-hearers, can
being cannot exist without it. ilence, in every community, and only be realized by those who have gone through the task. The
among every class of human beings front barbarism to the highest case of a senior science class, wbichlias been under my charge
grade of civilization, we find a code of laws for the regulation for Fome montbs past, will illustrate my meaning most fully. Lt
and control of individual men. consists of about a dozen boys, whose ages range between fourteen

So we have civil governnîent, family government, scliool and seventeen years, and thcy receive twice a wcek an hour's ia-
gyovernxent-each an absolute neccssity for the existence of struction on chemistry and physies. The class rnay be divided
human society, in their various relations, and above ail and into two distinct portions by a perfectly sharp line. Four of the
over ail, the Supreme law of God bears sway. boys have had the advantage of six or seven years' training undcr

In the material world these laws are Pso definite and exact, as the principal of the sehool, wbo is not only a ripe scholar, but aISO
to control the smallest particle that floats in the sunbcarn, and so an efficient teacher-a vcry rare collocation in these days. The
comprehensive as to embrace worlds and systeins of worlds that rcst have simply learnt lessons ail their lives. The four boys who
roll in infinite space. have been taught are as mentally distinct front the others, as if

So human law must be definite and comprehiensive. And to they were different species of the samie genus. The flrst four are
be obeyed it must be understood by evcry citizen, child and briglît, attentive, wide-awake-1 know of no other tertu to express
scholar. exactly what I mean-logical, and e!ear-beaded; thcy can fairly

In the govmrment of the sehool, the regulations neeegsary to follow a chain of scientifie reasoning, and produce it afterward-5
secure order and proper discipline, miust not only be fixed and link by link ; they have a certain power of induction and dedue-
uniform, but fully made known to every pupil, that there may tion, although of course, bcing new to science, this power 15
be onincert of action and a harmonious working of aIl the neizssarily only just awakcncd ; tbey can conneet and correlate
nîacbinery. Lt will not do to trust a matter of so mucli importance facts and ideas, they can enumerate a series of phenomenaif
to the good sense and good intentions of the seholars, however logical sequence; in a word, aithougli their in-dustry and applica-
much we may confide in them. Lt will not do to aliow each to tion are far from colossal, the task of teching, thein the truths
be a law unto himseif and to act alone upon bis own responsibiiity. of natural science is a comparatively easy one. The other boys,
Evcry experienced teacher knows how utterly impracticable such as 1 have said before, almost form a distinct mental species. TheY'
a theor-y is. Every one should take an early opportunity to cannot understand the possibility of learning any thing without
announce and explain the principles and facts upon which the the aid of a book, and the idea of finding out anything for thcin-
sehool is to be governed. selves bas neyer entered their heads. Stili tbcy are far fron stul

These necessary sehool laws must be rigid and rigidly en- pid boys, being alI possessed of good average brains; yet their
forced. Says an experienccd teacher in this connection :"1 A facuities have not merely been allowed to romain undevelopcde
systemi of discipline ougbt to accomplisb completely the objeet it but tbey have been utterly entangled, stunted, and stultificd bY
aims at. Lt sbould bave no ruies whicb have not been weii consi- what Dr. Frankland wouid eal] their 1'previous sehool contaxn,
dered beforehand. Lt shouid then admit of no exceptions, but for nation." These boys, it must be understood, arc the sons o
the mio:,t imperative reasons. Let down the laws to day, and the parents beionging to the upper stratum of the middle ciass, and
sebolars wiil leap the fonces to-morrow, and snap their fingers at have mostly been to sehools conductcd by university men with
aIl baririers the day after. The systcm while it lasts must be honorable initiais appendcd to their names-men, in fact, WhO
inflexible, earnest, strong, thorougli. Lt is mucli casier to govern are seholars but empbaticaliy no teachers. Their great fault is $'
perfectiy than partialiy, to say nothing of the cicar gain in temper total want of mental method, without whicb the greatest brain i
and comfort. Lf an cvii ougbt to be preventcd, let the master ns nought. They are at home in Virgil and Horace, sm ftei
deliberate and then prevent it. Ile can, if he wiii." are fair Greek seholars; tbey have "been through ' Euclid and

Again,ý the pupil must be taught and made to believe, that aIl can work modcrateiy difficuit algebraicai probiemis in a certain'
sehool regulations and iaws are based upon (luthorly-autllority ineebanical fashion; tbey are well acquainted with the leadiflg
vested iii the office of the teacher, which is bis flot to witbbold, facts of English bistory, and know the exact position and popula'
but to execute. tion of Adrianople ; but as far as real mental power goos, anY

This is the very germ, and the only foundation of good govera- poor boy, who bas been in a National sebool for three years,
ment. Let it bc distinctly understood, tbat persuasion miay neyer wouid beat them holiow.
take the place of authority. Ln sehool management, as a means Teefcssrl on u h bouencsiyo ei
of preventing cvii, we may persuade, invite and wirî, at any tinie,nigcinifetiin tavreryae;ndIfcyhi
wben the ncccssity of subordination is not questioned by the neestybsnt ensufcetl Zituo-n) h umclS

pupi; o after e bs ben sbdud b autoriy, e ma alureessays, letters, lectures, and evidence on the subjeet of scientiflOMiin by kind treatment. But kindness cannot supply tha place of edcto>ibwic ebv endeue uigtepaSt
autbority. Obedience is not a voiuntarv compliance with a request, decade. There seemns to bave been a notion abroad, that scientiflO
but a bearty response to acknowiedge autbority-an iniplicit teachine sbould not be begun before the age of tweive orfourteeli,
yielding to a command. The pupil Mnust not wait the dictates of buCbIwudak budbysmnsb loe ormî
inclination, or feeling, before he yields, b ut proimptiy obey. Oursisno agoer M fprusonto esn si nto fallow during aIl these years ? The minds of boys of seven and
the will of a rnajority, but of the will of one master. Froni bis srl1ea arfiydvlpd stoeo hi
decision there may be an appeal, but disobcdience never.-.II. 0. seniors, and there is certainly no ineans of pure nmental cultu're

-Rhoe lsandS'coolaste. 5 successful as scientifie teaching. A boy of this age sbould nIOe
be taugbt science so much for the sake of acquiring a certain

Scieee fir C ildien.numlber of facts, as of developing bis powers of observation afld
Sciene fo Chilren.reasoning, and giving a proper tone to bis mental faculties. '

The scboolmasters of the present day may be divided into two boy of eight or nine takes a morning canter of tbree or four miles
categories : those who teach, and those who heur lessons; the on bis pony, not for the purpose of getting, over some seven thOlu
latter class, unfortunately for the next gencration, bein- y a sand yards of ground, but to strengthen bis muscles and irnproe6

the more numerous. The misehiief donc to the commnunity bis carniage : bis science lesson should be an inteileetual canter
generally by the short-coings, of inefficient teachers is too well taken with the view to strengtbcen and improve bis mental muscle
known to every one who bhas pierced below the surface of the and carrnage.
great question of middle-class education. The difficulties, how- Lt may be ut-ged that children of ciglit or nine are too yoUP09
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